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CITIZENS IN ACCORD WITH EDITORIAL

The Mountaineer appreciates all .that has
been said about last week's editorial about the
negroes monopolizing the steps of the postofSce.
Dozens have endorsed the sentiments of the
paper.

There is only one way in which the habit
can be stopped, and that is by the local police
department. And while every one is in accord
with the suggestions, it seems like an oppor.
tune time for the police to begin their "Mov-

ing Campaign" and keep the negroes from con.
gregating on the steps of the Waynesville Post
Office.

W. C. RUSS - E3itor

V. C. Ru- - ar.d M. T. Bridges. Publishers
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J asephas Danie.s is
j M jsiay m...m;sg to t..-- j -- r.i :

get a wi-..r-T of pr:a:e.'s sr t jr years.
' :te his always made it a : to jtjp

.r. ever. :f jat far a minute. A.-- 1

tnougn he is n.img ar. important
p.-c- e fvr tne Unitw States
x.e.it ta Mexico, he does not look
a bit older.

! I have r.o leaser, for saying o, out
I ;eiieve when he retires taat riay-vw- i

?rdz:y wil: be asi choice, tie
si.T.pi on Western SjT.z

l'.aro..r.a

According to statistics, approximately half
of the fatal and injury accidents occur at inter-

sections in cities. Most intersection accidents
are caused by one or more dr. vers approaching
too fast. Slow down at intersections watch out
for pedestrians.

Righway ?afetv CommitteeCarolina Motor
Club.

ji THURSDAY, JUNE 21. 1934 Tr.e Wayr.es.aiie Chamber of C

naa received a letter from
tr.e Adheville Citirer.-Time- s uSf.cuiiy
returning to this county Lai.- - an-lus- a-

wn:e.i they uuring
the Festival. Ho- n:.e
of tnera.

STILL A RURAL STATE

North Carolina continues predominantly
rural.

Shifts in population that have drawn the
balance of numerical power from rural to urban
areas in some parts of the United States have
not occured with similar emphasis in this state

Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, associate rural
sociologist of State College, has authorized an
informative brochure setting forth what hap-

pened to the population of North Carolina dur-

ing the decade ending 1930, a study revealing
that in that year the total population of the
state was 3,170.276. of which 1,597,220 wer
classed as rural-far- m. 763, 2o9 as rural non.
farm and 809,847 as strictly urban.

22 Years Ago
in

HAYWOOD

The ciitjtia' in last week's Mvun-u;r.- r

ab-o- s titf.r.g .n .arge
roup ' jr. the steps ieemeu

to have hit tr.e f.gr.l spot w.th a
of : .. Sj .!..-.-. n..e oecn pUca
on . .r tep-, o- -t s.'.T.e or.e tjk it or.

: pr;n.e suipnur atounu
,r --, pj.a. s:t;ai( p. aces of the
coiv.ei ij.rii, aKJ accorjiRK " thoe
who lir.ow su'.phar i a; most a oaJ
a spiKes wr.i.. at

for Crwta! Beach- Ontario, Canada
where he has accepted the same pos;.
tion he held last summer.

Mrs. C. W. Denning and Miss LilU
Everett have returned to their hemt
in Bryson City after a pleasant visit
in Waynesville as the guests .: Mr.

and Mrs- C. G- Logan.
A prty of young people

Eagle? Nest Monday and had a iar.;c
supper on South Eagls view, driving
home by moonlight. The pany co-
nsisted of the following: Mise Nora
Swift, Lillian Allen. Hazel Kiliian,
Vils:e Smathers, Carrie Sue Adams.

Adora Smathers, Messrs. Hilliard A-

tkins. C'harie. Tul! Robert Smathers,
Faucettt Swift, and Mr. Waie.-

ML-- Ar.'.elia McFadyen enterta:r.e4
Monday evening with a ' delightful
party complimentary to Miss Merrill
She'.ton, of Canton and Miss B.Tni
McBride of Raeford- who are htr
house guests this week.

It was note. thelurin? thi dec a:

(From the tile of June 21 1512)
Mis. Hazel Killian is entertaining!

this evening with a large and elab-- 1

orately planned party in honor of
Hiss Leiia Mock and the members, of
the Mock-Klin- e bridal party.

This has been a very busy week
with the Southern Assembly commis- -

sioners- Tuesday and Wedne.-do- )

they were fully occupied with many
details the most important of the.se

Conf-'an-- i ti..-;- : r:.i: ..iveri who
will dash up to j. Tzi i.gnt aoout 40

miles an hjur and stop right On the
line but leaving the impression that he
intends t- -j run over the light and
everything else. That kmj of driver
Is usually safe, but !j.;s reckless,
which U almost as bad a3 Ovir.g so.

FARMER'S' DAY

of :his week has been set a,-i-de as

Farmer's Day in Haywood County. This will

be a day when the farmers of the county will

gather and hear discussions by capable men

about problems that are confronting farmers of

this section at present.
V. D. Smith has arranged a program that

will be of special interest to tv.:y farmer of

this county; and not only will it be interesting,

but it will be most beneficial. Some of the be.s:

talent available will be brought here and appear
on the program.

The entire day will not be devoted to ad.
dresses and educational features, but will in-

clude athletic events that the average farmer
can participate in. which will, be both amusing
and perhaps profitable to a few lucky ones who

win out.

After the strenuous activities, the mana-

ger of the new Creamery will provide all the ice

cream tha: those attending Farmer's Day hero-can-

eat'.' That is rather a large order, but he

is determined to see': Haywood farmers filled

with hi- - :ce cream, provided they furnish their
own dishe.-- and spoons.

I'lVf-en- t indications that thi will be a'

i.t"f, ks omvvvivij v i. sue; ivt
various buildings and also the fixing
of prices for various lots.

Lee and Mock offer Summer Suits
Theodore McCrackerl U out for

another :ec.--j thU year in his gar-i--n

He plana to r.av corn from his
garden tvr t.ie Ktjurth of July. One
year .v.- - :ir?t coin wis June JUth.

at "'.Cooling Prices,"

Basham. the boxer, had reen .gned
up to-- fight a huge negro. On the evo

of the match his backer nodded to-

wards Basham's room and inquired of
his training :

"Fit?":
'"Yes," came tre retort. He's in

one now. He's just seen his

Editor J. D. Bivins, of Albemarle,
arrived this week to join Mrs. Bivins
and baby for a visit to Mr. and Mrs-S-

H. Bashnell.
Mr. Lester Burgin left yesterday

farm population increased 6.6 per cent, while
the rural non.farm population increased 34.2
per cent. During the same period the urban
population increased 65.2 per cent.

The w'hite population increased 23.3 per
cent during the 10 years and the negro popu-

lation 20,3 per cent.

The majority 'of white farmers centered
around the Piedmont and middle western sec-

tions of the state and the negro farmers were
more dense in the central eastern part of the
state.. ':

The number of males and females was not
equal. In the white rural-far- group there
were 160 males for each 100 females.. The
negro farm popti!at;"n .numbered as many males
as fema!e. In the' white urban-- population
there were 91 males' for each lni female- - an i

'1 r.egrO rs)Hl.-- . fr each llh jiegn females. In

XX JLJUULUr 1 Can

F !i.. y looked like a Confederate
Reunion at the court houe when ail
the veterans of the county and wid-

ows of veterans came here to get their
rni-ar.r.ual pen-io- n checks. Each

year the rants grow smaller but
j re quite active despite the fact

that they r.ave past three score and
tir. :i i .jriie even over years old.

lhs veteran '.e'Oeiv-m- the checks
. -. t i v. .i . : to Ju:.e lo a" i ' .:r.-W- :

i- ...it- - a chi.l j"e !'.'arOs
... .:!... . The V r Between Tha

cii-rj:i- iKw'.t a 'iollar a iay,
w:.:, j.ijw,- - tret' ? much.

fi C ... A...;

jiie cmjfl tor
."Snrl Winter daysf,,). IT.. TVga;a aay i ins;

wiil'.be. ll Til
mm fanners, and we believ..-i-

ueh Ik ip U th'-- th;tr. it
:',ui!',n;?'u:r. Farmers
tha:-- th'",' .i"Va::l '.i,n;s!V''-

,:' far'ira-r':-! is on! y ; ;;

a day tra.t
wil!

i.-- i'u ra l.i'.' 'IV-- 1 aim grvu;
.ill- for each l'0 :V:r.a!

r .f- ::.:'.
i'o :r

( :. .r.
Xtfi ft 1

I UK I' KKS i;KI.ON(, T(i l "THt; SWEETE.5T SUG-A- EVEO. SOLD "t..Iiii

agair.--.

A -

c--

I M.( in MUSKS

" i.f . -

uV:..a. -
.".u-;-- a

: ;i:irk- :';,;i,

tatement th

v..

is a ntces,
. ;;., ri'-'t- 'in.

dovish: ;:i 't'r.e. car but vastly
all ih tiuv vicinity. The,

sa.ry ':.:. : auto:riobi'!-e- tuipm'.'-ivt- . bu:

tended for constant use. .And why
re ia.

aga:r...a.!V't,-ag- a

people well

v.iih.i-- t t.iv jj.-i- c, r.sr.

;:.".;. .w-th w'.'mca ',tVr'i.'e't trait

il .il.'r .:, CXii.'t.y ;iKf tiit ii".J sile

sa ' t Vn s tr.t- o:".e y. to'.vr. aKe

;Ciiu.ainted with tht-tra:rc t:f'.,v:'..--

tremendoti ''cupe a: vanety ot tnese great

TIRED? Worn out? Light a Camel! It is now
know n that they quickly turn on your flow of natu-
ral energy. Smoke all you want, ..Camel's costlier
tobaccos never interfere with healthy nerves.

"Get a 1111 with a Camel !"
N :aie a bigfTer j'ain

"ay.;" the oeit th.in to. hear a
ri u-- e protan..: la.ncuane.,-

IVur.ty Agent Smith ..invited 'me to
S: with him with, some bees''

days ago. 1 appreciate the
' invite' out :bees and myself have
very little in comnvon that is. if I
have :v.y s..y so first.- ORDERS AND IDEALS

Ours is a profession of executing the orders of others.
Sounds simple when put that way, doesn't it? Yet to be
successful in this profession calls for setting up and car-
rying out certain ideals. Executing your physician's
orders is taken very seriously by us. It's our life-wor-

k.

The secret of our success has been the EXACTNESS with
which we have always filled these orders. This exactne-h- as

been achieved by our thorough understanding of pre-
scription compounding, skilled pharmacists and the use
of only the best ingredients.

.1 shouldn't perhaps tell this,: bur
its ' ti pass up.' For several
weeks I have been after V. D. Smith
to have; a picture made so I could
use it in th,, puner. Last week Iwent
after it- ih-- ;o and behold he had
misplaced it during his busy '.hour's.
After k" king through all the desk
drawesc, and every nook and corner,
he started leaking through a stack
of hog contracts, and right ire the
center of the bunch of hog contracts
he .faund his likeness. Now, its not
that heVa hog, far from it, except in
one thing he is certainly heg for
work- he never knows wnen to quit.

comes blocked for a' moment,' or-f-- a half.hour
for that matter, the sensible man or woman
will remember, that it will only and to the con-- :
fusion- and do. not the slightest good to leafi an
the horn button. .' ':;

"There is the nincompoop, who starts:
blowing his horn half a block before-h- gets to
a street light or intersection to let folk know-tha- t

he is coming and that all must, give way
to him or he will clear the way itself." adds. the
Gastonia Gazette. "The very sound of his horn
has an insolent and aggravating tone. We would
like to shower down on him,;

"v "Then, there is the man. generally the pro.
fessional driver, who thinks the road or. street

' belong? to him. and that he has the right of
way over everybody else. Some, local taxi driv-

ers act as if their lives depended on their get-

ting somewhere in the quickest possible time.
and they dash, in and out and around other peo-

ple on the streets, speed up to .40 miles an Jiour.
on a downtown street, honk and blow their
horns wildly and constantly at the slightest de-

lay or inconvenience. We would like to see some

of them taken down a peg or two.

"And as for these motorcycle drivers if
there is any bigger pest, we don't know it. The

machine at best is a big nuisance, but when the

rider tries to make as much noise as he can, it
is positively disgusting and nerve-rackin- g. Some

of the colored delivery boys around town who

ride these things might be given a lesson or
two in common courtesy by the.ir employers be.

fore they are taken up by the police." Ex.

national ' and .'the part whrth-fth'ey- .

should play i;t our everyday. lives.
In 'the past, there were very few national

parks except in the West, This was partly be-

cause they could be. carved out of public do-

main, of which there was practically none left
in the East. , Resides, most of the outstanding
examples of supreme scenic effects were in the
West. More recently, however, there have been

added many of the shrines and historic spots
of our Colonial Revolutionary and Civil War
history, all in the East, as well as. beautiful
wooded and mountainous areas in the Great
Smoky-an- Shenandoah regions.

There are many kinds of national parks,
of varying appeal and attraction. But the out-

standing features: of the. far-flu-
ng system are;

those reservations in which man finds himself
in closest touch with the primitive world of
Nature. For here he stands before the truth
and power that poets and philosophers have

tried to express throughout the ages. It is well

for all of us to,set out to see these most beauti.
ful of our possessions while we can. It is our
duty to see that they are kept in their natural
and primitive condition and not gridironed w ith
boulevards and cheapened to attract tourists
who have no real interest in the parks unless

they can speed through them in the daytime
and be amused at night, with radios, dancing
and vaudeville. They were set aside for those
who want to return to Nature uhdefiled and

uncommercialized. Saturday Evening Post.

AS K YOUR DO C T O R

About the. best cartoon of the sea-
son was the one where the cotton
farmer- and cotton mill owner were
lamenting over the fact that instea i
of the people usinsr more cotton thev
were joining nudist colonies The
poor cotton; farm if it isn't the D dl
weevil its the clothesless population.

ALEXANDER'SMrs. Bing: They say the govern-
ment is going to control everything.

Mr.: Sting: Well, it's going to have
an awful 'lime with, that Jones- boy
who live next to Us.

t
D RU G STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

Colored Maid (to mistress): "Will
you please, ma'am. Vance me 50
cents on my wages? The leader of
our church is gwine away and we
want to give him a kttie


